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£760,000



A three bedroom two reception room unspoilt Victorian style cottage with secluded South
Backing Gardens gardens of approximately 1.8 acres. In January 2019 the property was
granted planning permission for a two-storey side extension and single-storey side
extension providing potential buyers which great options. The property benefits from a
beautiful Victorian style conservatory with numerous outbuildings in the grounds of the
property.

UNDERCOVER ENTRANCE PORCH
Provides access to multi-glazed door with matching side screen,
two ceiling light points, mains voltage smoke detector, radiator,
alarm system, digital central heating thermostat, balustrade
staircase to first floor landing, picture rail, door provides access
to understairs storage cupboard benefiting from shelving within,
power point and door provides access to:

SITTING ROOM 5.96m x 3.35m 19'7" x 11'0"
Smooth finished ceiling, ceiling light point, triple aspect room
enjoying views of the North, East and South. Attractive bay
window, two double panelled radiators with independent
thermostats, power points, three wall light points, TV aerial point,
attractive Victorian style open fireplace with wooden mantel
above with tiled hearth.

DINING ROOM 3.57m x 3.34m 11'9" x 10'11"
Smooth finished ceiling, ceiling light point, window overlooking
South facing garden, double panelled radiator with independent
thermostat, power points, picture rail, attractive corner display
cabinet with glass door and storage cupboard beneath, attractive
Victorian fireplace surround, additional display cabinet to right
hand side of chimney. Storage cupboard above and beneath,
double opening multi-glazed doors provide access to:

CONSERVATORY 4.01m x 3.79m 13'2" x 12'5"
Sitting on a brick cavity wall plinth, a beautiful Victorian style
conservatory with stained glass windows provides a fantastic
180 degree view of the extensive grounds. Two wall light points,
double panelled radiator with independent thermostat, numerous
window openers and double opening French doors provide
access to garden and patio. Power points. TV aerial point.

KITCHEN 3.54m x 2.40m 11'7" x 7'10"
Coved and smooth finished ceiling, mains voltage heat detector,
ceiling downlights, glazed window overlooking rear garden
aspect. Comprehensive range of kitchen units with stainless
steel style handles. Extensive range of laminated roll top work
surfaces. Kitchen comprises of one and a half bowl ceramic sink
in white with single drainer and swan necked mixer tap. Floor
standing Rangemaster electric cooker with five ring hob, grill,
oven and secondary oven, space and plumbing for dishwasher,
space for upright fridge/freezer, tiled splashbacks, power points,
heated towel rail, tiled flooring, concealed extractor above cooker
with additional lighting, door provides access to walk-in pantry
cupboard with light and fitted shelving within and door continues
to provide access to:

UTILITY ROOM/STUDY 5.50m x 2.35m 18'1" x 7'9"
Coved and smooth finished ceiling, numerous ceiling downlights,
mains voltage smoke detector, access to loft via roof hatch,
double glazed window overlooks rear garden, radiator with
independent thermostat beneath, connection for Broad Band,
attractive tiled flooring, space and plumbing for automatic
washing machine with storage space above and to one side.
Additional double glazed windows facing North and East
aspects, overlooking front garden and driveway area, power
points, radiator with independent thermostat. Eye level cupboard
provides access to safety trip consumer unit, door to driveway
and door leads to:

GROUND FLOOR SHOWER ROOM 2.65m x 1.72m 8'8" x 5'8"

Coved and smooth finished ceiling, two ceiling light points and
ceiling downlighter fan. Low level WC with push button waste,
walk-in corner shower cubicle with recessed shower mixer with
adjustable shower attachment, wash hand basin with mirror and
lighting and shaver socket above and vanity unit beneath.
Heated towel rail, tiled flooring, fully tiled walls.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING 5.01m x 1.80m 16'5" x 5'11"
Smooth finished ceiling, access to loft with pull down loft ladder.
Picture rail, radiator with independent thermostat, Power point,
glazed window overlooking South facing rear garden Two ceiling
light points.

BEDROOM ONE 3.77m x 2.99m 12'4" x 9'10"
Smooth finished ceiling, ceiling light point, two sets of glazed
windows facing East and South aspects, range of fitted bedroom
furniture, double opening wardrobe with fitted shelf within,
additional single wardrobe with dual hanging and shelving within.
Attractive Victorian fireplace, display recess with storage
cupboard beneath and above, double panelled radiator with
independent thermostat, TV aerial point, power points, picture
rail.

BEDROOM TWO 3.57m x 3.32m 11'9" x 10'11"
Coved and textured ceiling, ceiling light point, glazed window
overlooking South facing garden. Double panelled radiator with
independent thermostat, attractive Victorian fireplace, TV aerial
point, power points, built-in storage cupboard.



BEDROOM THREE 3.57m x 2.41m 11'9" x 7'11"
Smooth finished ceiling, ceiling light point, dual aspect room with
glazed windows facing West and North aspects. Double panelled
radiator with independent thermostat, built-in storage wardrobe
with further fitted wardrobe which incorporates storage drawers,
wash hand basin with vanity unit beneath with additional storage
cupboards above. TV aerial point.

BATHROOM 3.35m x 1.94m 11'0" x 6'4"
Smooth finished ceiling, numerous ceiling downlights, ceiling
extractor, opaque double glazed window facing a Northerly
aspect. Modern white suite comprising panelled enclosed bath
with mixer taps with hot and cold taps. Wash hand basin with hot
and cold taps with vanity unit beneath, wall mounted mirror
above with low voltage lighting. Additional storage cupboards to
either side, low level WC with push button flush and concealed
cistern. Additional base units and storage units to one side.
Glazed door provides access to shower cubicle with Mira shower
mixer with adjustable shower attachment. Fully tiled flooring, half
tiled walls, full height in shower cubicle, heated ladder style towel
rail with independent thermostat. Underfloor heating, ceiling
extractor.

OUTSIDE
Double opening gates provides access to a private gravelled
drive which provides off road parking for numerous vehicles,
motor homes, caravan, probably most things you can think of
and then sweeps round in a horseshoe to a second gate which is
also motorised and provides return access to Everton Road. The
property is an attractive unspoilt Victorian Cottage which has
benefited from a later extension and also has planning for a
double garage to be built to one side of the property if ever
required with the base already installed. Pathway provides
access to front door entrance and gravelled path provides
access to Utility Room door.

FRONT GARDEN
The garden is laid to lawned areas and also dense shrub borders
with Evergreen Rhododendron hedge adjoining Everton Road
providing complete privacy and screening from any neighbouring
properties. Numerous outside security light provide light for the
driveway area, outside water tap and power point and path
provides access to:

OUTSIDE
Large undercover Verandah Porch area with outside lantern
overlooks a glorious East facing garden which is laid to lawn with
Evergreen Conifers and Rhododendrons and mature bank of
trees providing complete privacy from properties to the South.
Walk via the Rhododendrons provides access to the main rear
garden which is West facing which is a vast lawned garden with
ornamental fruit trees with the borders being edged by mature
trees providing a fantastic backdrop with no obvious signs from
ground level of any neighbouring properties surrounding the
property. In the main garden is a large SUMMERHOUSE (5.21M
x 3.82m) Which looks more like a cricket pavilion benefiting from
double glazed windows and would make a fantastic studio or
home office if required. Footpath also provides access to the:

CLUB HOUSE 7.19 X 5.63 23'7" X 18'6"
Which is a large timber clad building, two double opening doors.
Which has been fully insulated and decorated. Fully carpeted
and benefits from gas heating and lighting with a separate
consumer unit and has been currently used as a games room
and second TV room. The room benefits from numerous ceiling
downlights and enjoys 360 degree views over the beautiful
gardens, own security alarm, outside security lights illuminate the
garden and main pathway area. The garden also benefits from
numerous timber outbuildings which are ideal for garden storage
and most benefit from light and power.

VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS
Strictly by appointment. To arrange to see this property please
phone Ross Nicholas & Company on 01425 625500 We offer
accompanied viewings seven days a week.

DIRECTIONAL NOTE
From our Office in Old Milton Road proceed over the traffic lights
into Ashley Road and proceed until reaching the village of
Hordle. On reaching Everton Road turn right into the road where
the property will be found.

WEB SITE
Visit our new improved website at www.rossnicholas.co.uk

SURVEY
Require a survey? Visit our website www.rossnicholas.co.uk for
further information.

PLEASE NOTE
All measurements quoted are approximate and for general
guidance only. The fixtures, fittings, services and appliances
have not been tested and therefore, no guarantee can be given
that they are in working order. Photographs have been produced
for general information and it cannot be inferred that any item
shown is included with the property.




